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A DilTNT5TRATOPS fiIESSAaE
We are excited of Hogue elementory to honour
Remembronce Doy ond to be gearing up for our
Christmos concert. ft is omozing how we move
so guickly from one seoson to the next. We are
continuing to strive for excellence qnd are
working hord to ensure students meet the
Ministry stondords for reoding. Pleose continue
to reod with your child ond to tolk obout whot
you reod ofterwords.

ft is so importont to reinforce to children thot
reading is for understonding, not just being oble
to soy the words. We reod to learn, to lough, to
remember, to connect, ond for mony other
reo50ns.

f would olso l ike to toke this opportunity to
thonk our stoff for oll the hord work they do
outside of their "job.' Plesse encouroge your
child to show grotitude to their cooches, choir
directors, hot dog lunch organizers. speciol
guests etc. Everyone loves to be oppreciotedll

COTilftIUNTCATON PROTOCOL
Tf students or porents hove concerns or
guestions obout cn issue ot school, please follow
this communicotion process:

The clossroom teocher is to be the first
person to heor ond oddress ony concerns from o
student or porent.

Mrs. Tracey Young - Principal
Mrs. Joyce Bowerc - Vice-principal

November 8th, 2013

Tf the issue connot be resolved with the
teacher, the principol is to be contocted.

Tf the motter remoins unresolved, the porent
may request o meeting with the Director or
designote (Superintendent). The porent moy olso
reguest o heoring with the Boord of Educotion to
further oppeol the decision.

ff you hove o concern pleose do not use sociol
medio to discuss it. ft is best to bring the
concern to the school so thot o solution con be
found.

SAFEry
As o school we have procticed q number of Fire

Drills ond Lockdowns. Our finol tosk is to reody
our school for Hold and Secures.
-A Lockdown will occur if there is o threot or
incident INSIDE the building. fn this cose,
students ond stoff are locked inside their
clossrooms (or o secure room). The building
entrance doors ore UNLOCKED so os to ollow
emergency services to enter the building.

-A Hofd ond Secure will occur if there is a
threot or incident OUTSIDE the building. fn
this cqse, stoff keeps student troffic inside the
building to o minimum ond the building entronce
doors are LOCKED to keep the threqt from
entering the building.



POINSETTTA FUNDRATSER
Hogue Elementory School Community Council will be selling poinsettios os their fundrqiser to help

off set the cost of Christmas Concert sound system ond towords bus tronsportotion for f ield trips.

Poinsettiqs ore selling for $15.00 qnd ovoilobleinred, pink cnd white. All orders with poyment
need to be in by Fridoy, November 15th. Delivery dote is the first week in December in time for
hol idoy decoroting ond gift-giving.

If you would like to order qnd do not hove q form, please coll Mrs. Wagner ond she con ploce on
order for you. Thank you for your continued support.

PARENT-TEACHER-STUDENT CONFEPENCES - November 20 ond 21 from 3:30 untit 7:30.
Porent-teocher-student conferences are beginning soon qnd there ore mqny reosons why they ore
importont to qttend. This is onother opportunity for students to see thot educotion is importont ond
thot we ore q teom of teqcher ond porent who qre thereto support the student's leorning.

This is olso q time to tolk obout oreos of strength ond orecs thqt need improvement qnd to
develop the importont relotionship between porent ond teacher. We encourage your child to ottend with
you os it helps them be responsible f or their leorning ond their behoviour. It is olso importont for
students to see thot school qnd home ore o teom who ore hereto support them in their growth.

Also during the conferences, school clothing qnd order forms will be avoilqble for those who were
tnterested in ordering school clothing. Clothing will be here in time for Christmos giving.

SCHOOL CHOTP
The elementory school choir proctices every morning of 8:30-8:55. Mrs. Heinrichs is very pleosed

ond proud of the work they've done so for. They ore procticing for the Christmqs concert ond hopefully
will be oble to trqvel ond sing ot The Moll in Soskqtoon qnd ot Rosthern. More informqtion will follow os
soon qs dotes are finalized.

SKATE-A-THON
An oll-school skote-o-thon will hoppen towqrds the end of November. At this time, the dote hqs

not beenfinalized,

Students will be oble to roise money by getting pledges. With pledges rqised it helps the school
qfford for students to go school skating. Students who collect pledges will be eligible to win prizes
bqsed on the number of pledges ond the qmount of money collected. Students con check out the prizes
in the school showcose by the librory doors once the date gets f inolized.

Asobonus,eachs tudentw i l l  rece iveochoco lo temi lkcompl imento f  SoskMi lkond a f reecook ie .
The school would like to thonk Mrs. Chorlene Jones for orgonizingtheskote-o-thon ond picking up the
prizes.



GTPLS AND BOYS SOCCEP 2013
Both the girls ond boys soccer teqms hod greot seosons this yeorl The boys' teqm wos mode up
of grade 5's ond 6's ond the girls' teom hod less ployers so the teom wos mode up of grade 4,5
ond 6's.
There wos o lot of growth in skills ond teqmwork thqt took ploce out on the soccer field. The
girls ond boys both showed o lot of commitment by ottending lunch time proctices ond gomes.
Both teoms qttended q mini tournoment in Osler qs well os ployed in q finol tournqment on
October 18th. The girls teqm hosted the fournoment and the boys went to VCA.
The weother cooperoted this yeor ond we didn't hove to ploy in the snowl We look forward to o
great seoson next year.

Mr. Nokinsky ond Mrs. Fehr - boys cooches / / Mrs. Duncon qnd Mrs. Lovollee - girls cooches



WEATHEP
We ofreqdy hove students osking if it is'on indoor ?ecess becouse it is cold outside. Students ploy
outside ct recess unless it is colder thqn -25 Celsius (including wind chill). Pleose help your child moke
good clothing choices.

SCHOLASTTC BOOK FAIP
Thank you to Hogue Elementory porents qnd community members for your support of our

Scholqstic Bookfqir ond helped us in roising over $1,000 to go towords new books for our librory. Thonk
you to qll volunteers for their hord work thqt qllowed the sqle to run so smoothly. Thonk you to the
School Community Council for sponsoring the pancoke breokfqst. Hqppy reoding qnd thqnks ogoin.

2OT3 - 2OT4 EVENT5 CALENDAR
Mondoy, November ll-Rehembronce Doy - NO SCHOOL- Lest We Forget

Toke o moment to remember our troops ond veterons
Tuesdoy, November 12 - Retoke picture doy.
Wednesdoy,. November 20 - Porent-teocher-student interviews -3:30 - 7:30
Thursdoy, November 2t - Porent-teocher-student interviews - 3:30 - 7:30
Mondoy, November 25 - Teacher Prep Time - NO CLASSES
Thursdoy, December t2 - Christmos Concert - doytime ond evening perf ormance
Fridoy, December 20 - Lost school doy for students
Mondoy, December 23 - Fridoy, Jonuory 3,20t4- Christmos Breok
Mondoy, Jonuory 6,20L4 - Closses resume for students
Fridoy, Jonuory 31 - Teocher Prep Time - NO CLASSES
Mondoy, Februory 17- Fomily Doy - NO SCHOOL
Tuesdoy, Februory 18 - Fridoy, Februory 2L- Mid-term Breok - NO SCHOOL
Mondoy, Februory 24 - Classes resume for students
Tuesdoy, Morch 25 - Teacher-porent-student conf erence - 3:30 - 7:30
Wednesdoy, Morch 26 - Teacher-porent-student conf erence - 3:30 - 7:30
Fridoy, Morch - 28 - Teocher Prep Time - NO CLASSES
Fridoy, April t8 - Good Fridoy - NO SCHOOL
Mondoy, April 2t - Wednesdoy, April 23 -- Eoster Breok - NO SCHOOL
Thursdoy, April 24- NO SCHOOL - doy off in lieu of evening porent-teocher-student interviews
Fridoy, April 25 - NO SCHOOL - doy off in lieu of evening parent-teacher -student interviews
Mondoy, Moy 19 - Victorio Doy - NO SCHOOL
Wednesdoy, June 25 - Lost doy of school for students
Thursdoy, June 26 - Teacher Work Doy
Friday, June 27 - F,eport Cord morning
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Play is for
everyone

Play boosts imagination and relieves
stress for kids of all ages. Try to make
sure your youngster has time each day
that's free of structured activitio. You
might encourage him to take out toys
he hasn't used in a while-many ele-
mentary schoolers srill enjoy building
with blocks or racing toy cars.

Gelebrate.progress
Suggest that your child create a fun
reminder of ali the things she has
accomplished. Let her cover a con-
tainer with construction paper and
Iabel it "l did it!" Then, she can wrire
each success ("1 memorized the smte
capitals") on a slip of paper and put it
in the container. When she's feeling
discouraged, have her read the slips.

Many smokers tried
their first cigarette
beween the ages of 11

and 13. That means now is an impor-
tant time ro tell your youngsrer thar
you don't want him to smoke and
why (it's addicrive, it's unhealthy).
If you smoke, you might explain how
hard it is to quit, and avoid smoking
around him.

Worth quoting
"The best way to cheer yourself up is
to try and cheer somebody else up!"
MarhTwain

Q: What's
yellow and
smells jusr like
geen paint?

A: Yellow
palnt.

Play strategy games
Games like checkers, chess, Connect

Four, and Mastermind build thinking
skills. Play some of these togethe4 and
share your thought process: "lfI move
here, you'Il probably move rhere, and
then I could capture your piece." Sug-
gest that your child talk herself through
her moves, too.Idea: Solo games and
activities like Sudoku, Rubik's Cube,
and Rush Hour can also make her a
better thinker.?

Try these suggestions ro get rhe most out
of your next parent-teacher conference.

A-
? l l  q l

lTl.f questions. A written lisr will help
Eyou remember what you want to know.
You might ask whether your child parricipates in
class or how well he gets along with classmares.

til: 
positive. You could tell the reacher abour a classroom activiry or lesson

Hthat your youngsrer particularly enjoyed, sharing good news helps create a
strong working relationship

fil heck back. ]f, for instance, your child needs exrra herp with math facts or
Hstruggles with raking rums, see what you can do at home. Then, find out
how and when to follow up on his progress.?

Sponsored by your School Community Council

Critical thinking
There's an important skill

that can help your youngster
do well in every school sub-
ject: thinking! Consider these
ideas for helping her to think
critically.

Spot similarities
Choose nvo objects in the

room that don't appear to
have anything in common
(say, a clock and a sneaker).
Ask your child to find at least
one thing that's similar about
them. She could say that num-
bers are printed on both or that each has
"body parts" (the clock has a face and
hands, the shoe has a tongue and a heel).

Flip a fairy tale
Critical thinkers can look at siruations

through different lenses. Encourage your
youngster to write a hiry tate from another
character's point of view. For instance,
how would the wolf tell The Three Little
PigsT He might think of himself as hungry
rather than "big and bad." If the mother
pig were the narrator, how might the story
be different?

@ 2013 Besources lor Educalors, a division of CCH Incomorated
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Bullying: Reach out
Even ifyour child has never parrici-

pated in bullying or been a bully's vic-
tim. odds are he has seen a classmate
being teased or threatened. And he can
play an important role in helping those
who are bullied. Here's how.

Reporting Ys. tattling. He could
intemrpt a bully by asking rhe victim to
play or read with him. If he doesn't feel safe
doing so, however, he should get an adult's
help right away. When it comes to bullying,

A musical
exPeriment

Why do musical notes sound high or
Iow? Your youngster can find out by mak-
ing her own set of windpipes. She'll leam
about music and science at the same time.

l. Have your
child cut nine
straws to dif-
ferent lengths
and leave a tenth
straw whole.

telling an adult isn't tat-
tling. Make sure your
youngster knows the
difference: tattling gcs
someone in trouble
whlle reporting gets a
person out of trouble.
Then, ask him to think
ofgrown-ups he can go
to if he sees bullying
(teachel coach, school
counselor).

"Pull-upg, vs. put-dowls. Encourage your child to
say nice things to students who are teased. He might compli-
ment a classmate on a presentation ("Your science project was
cool!") or ask, "Hey, want to sit together at lunch?" His friend-
Iy words will act as "pull-ups" to help counter the put-downs
these kids hear.?

Write for an audience
Qz lt4y d"aughterhas to
share her witing in class,
and she feels uncomfort-

able. How can Ihelo her?

A: Your youngster might feel more
confident ifshe gets used to sharing
different qpes of writing outside of class.

For o<ample, if you want to advertise fumiture in the newspaper or on Craigslist,
have her write the ad. Show her the published ad, and be sure to let her know when
people respond. Or if you take a day trip or vacation, let your daughter pick out post-
cards. She can write about her adventures and mail the cards to friends or relatives.

Another idea is to encourage her to write a funny story that she could read to
cousins at a family get-together. fu they enjoy her srory, she'll ger a boosr that could
help her be more comfortable sharing her writing in school.?

w
#

2. fuk her to lay them side by side, Ieav-
ing a little space between each straw

3. Help her put tape across the straws,
front and back, to hold them together,

4. She should cut two pieces of card-
board that are wide enough ro cover rhe
straws and tape one piece to each side.

Now your youngster is ready to play
her instrument! Suggest that she blow
through one sfiaw at a time. Does she
L<nowwhy each straw makes a sl€hrly
different sound? Azrs'wen The shorter the
straw, the faster it vibrates (and the higher
the pitch) when air is blown through it.?

Be a good citizen
At our local

playground, my
sonJack and I noticed a lot of trash on
the ground. He said it was "gross" and
asked why people didn'r throw it away.
I told him that good cirizens
help make our commu-
nity a nice place to
live, and he sug-
gested that we clean
up the playground.

We put on gloves
and got bags for pick-
ing up the trash. The
playground looked

much better, butJack pointed out thar
people would just keep on littering. So
he decided to hang up a poster remind-
ing people to use the trash can.

Jack came up with a slogan: "Here's
a fun place to play. Throw your litter
away!" Then he drew a picture of kids-

and even a few pets-
putting snack wrappers
and empty juice boxes
in the nash. He's
excited to go back
and see whether
his sign is making
a difference.?

To provide busy parents with pmctical ideas
t}at promote school success. parent involvement,

md more effective parenting.

Resources for Educatos,
a division of CCH lncomorated

128 N. Royal Avenue . Front Royal, VA 22630
510-636-4280 . rfecustomer@wolterslduwercom

w.rfeonline.com

rssN r540-562r
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